
Weddings
LOYTON LODGE

Loyton Lodge is situated in a very romantic Devon landscape, 
and is host to a small number of bespoke weddings through 
May to September. Set in 300 glorious acres, the grounds 
offer a beautiful, totally private landscape with panoramic 

views, presenting the perfect location for an outdoor ceremony 
or a backdrop for photographs and reception cocktails!

We also have the benefit of luxurious accommodation on site. 
Loyton Lodge has room for up to 20 guests in 10 double / twin 
en-suite bedrooms. We would like you to treat it as your own 

and are sure that you will feel at home in the stylish but relaxed 
surroundings. Loyton Lodge is a stunning venue, loved and 

cared for by a professional team – each dedicated to providing 
you with an unforgettable day.



You have exclusive use of the Lodge and its grounds, our magical safari tent 
and an additional stunning marquee in which to dance the night away!

Two nights in the lodge sleeping up to 20 people including breakfast 

Civil ceremony which can be held in one of 5 rooms in the lodge or in our elegant woodland

Table and chairs within the marquee suited to your taste

White linen tablecloths, napkins, all crockery, glasses, and cutlery

Cake table and knife

Easel for table plan

Licensed bar

PA system can be arranged /Music License

On-site parking

Dedicated wedding planner

(Weddings for larger or smaller numbers are also available – please let us know your requirements)

Exclusively Yours
Friday & Saturday - £9,000 

(up to 70 guests)

Sunday to Thursday - £8,600 
(up to 70 guests)

Friday & Saturday - £9,800
(up to 120 guests)

Sunday to Thursday - £9,400
(up to 120 guests)



A toast to the happy couple
We take great pride in providing you with a variety of interesting, distinctive and delightful 
wines from around the world, each specifically chosen to complement our delicious menus.

Welcome drink on arrival, a drink for the toast and a glass of wine: £15 per person

Welcome drink on arrival, a drink for the toast and half a bottle of wine: £18 per person

Champagne and fine wine pricing available on request.

Prepared just the way you like it
Food and eating are an integral part of the Loyton experience! The kitchen at Loyton 
provides you with great tasting, imaginative and perfectly presented food with every dish
to ‘wow’ you and your guests. The credit for this lies with our Head chef Adam who
delights in creating mouth-watering dishes to your requirements.

Canapés plus 2 courses with tea and coffee: £45.00 per person

Canapés plus 3 courses with tea and coffee: £ 56.00 per person

Evening Menu: £12.00 to £18.00 per person

Hog Roast/ Pizza Oven From £10pp







LOYTON LODGE

Ellen & Victoria
Loyton Wedding Planners

thelodge@loyton.com
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